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ON THE DISSIPATION OF TALL CUMULUS CLOUDS
By JEROMEN A M I A S
IM8ssaehusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, s l a w . , February 1939.1

Cuiiiulus c1o:ids frequently tower to considerable elevations yet do r i o t develop into cuniulo-nimbus. J. Bjerknes lias shown that while a distribution of thin (-loud
columns separn ted by In rge clear spnces fnvors rapidly
rising cumuli, tiirre niiist be a certain mininiuni crosssection of tlie cloud masses or else they will be tlest,royed
by mind shear. The manner of dissipation of cumuluscastellatus cloucls is frequently difficult to espltiin on the
basis of wind sl~enralone. Moreover, there are C I L S ~ Lin
S
which these c l o d s rise through f i n a tniobpliere in which
there is v e T little wind shear, yet there are \vrll-definrd
“patterns” in t lie sequence of forms tlie clouds unclergo in
dissipating.
A frequently-observed mode of dissiplition is illustratetl
schematically i l l figure 1 . I n 1 (a) arid (b) tho cloud is
developing into the cast ellatus type. M’liile its top has
risen in (c), n flhining process has set in which tends to
cut the upper lwrtion of the cloud froni the lower. In
stage (d) this process is completed ant1 the iipper portion
becomes septlri:ted from the “niothcr” clo~irl. After this
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FIGURE
l.-Stages in the disintegration of a cumulus a s t e l l a t i i ~eloiid.

stage has been rettched the upper part is soon destroyed,
and normally the lower cloud is grndually dissipnterl.
In a recent, ptiper presented at the I<nnsas City Seminar
of the American Aleteorologicnl Society, Dr. C. F. Brooks
repea ted the gcliPri1lly accepted assumption th:i t castellatus clouds mng be used as an inr1ic:ition that n steep
se rate prevails in the layer where the cloiids take this
lapumnar sh-npe. Tlie cloud is presumably accelerated
co
m this relntirely iinstnble leyer, tenclinq to break away
from the clond in the stable layer below, while upon
entering the more stable stratum above is forced to spread
out through lateral diffusion, as against a ceiling. Wliile
this explanatioii may hold for vigorously growing clouds,
it obviously cannot he true when the cross-section of the
rising cloud column at first reniaiiis fairlv constnrit or
decreases upnwd, and a t a later time becomes thinner a t
some intermediate level. This latter form of &sip a t’ion
has been obserred frequently by the aathor and many
other students of clouds.
I n order to throw some light on this question the author
obtained from C. F. Brooks a few excellent photogaphs
of a developing, and, later on, disintegrating cuniulus
castellatus which he took from Blue Hill Observntory on
June 14, 1935. One of these photographs, which shows
the characteristic thinning out in the mid-portion, is
reprodiiced in figme 2. It was taken a t 10:54 a. ni.
looking west-north-west from the observatory. The
radiometeorograph sounding made at 6 a. m. on June 14
at East Boston, shown in figure 3, brings to light several
features which may be associated wilh the cloud photograph. The base of these cumuli were observed by American Airlines pilots flying over the route from Bostonto
1 V.

BJerkneaand others, Phyaikallsche Hydrodynamik. J. Springer, Rerlm.

New Tork. Over Putnnm, Conti., the bases were observed
a t 7,000 feet a t 10:4S a. ni., m d at 6,000 feet a t 1 2 6 p. ni.
iincl 3:3G p. ni. I n view of the fact that Putnam is some
distance inltiiid nntl that N E \iinds prevailed a t Boston
from the siirfnce iip to llipll le\7els, it is probable that the
cloud bnsw were slightly lower iienrer Boston. It, seeins
I*ecison:ihle then to place the cloiid hese of figure 2 a t
:il)oiit 1,SOO In ( 6 , 0 ~it.) :ho\-e sea level. ‘clsing this
n measuring stick, tint1 remembering that the
base
elevation :it Blue Hill is 203 ni above sen level and is about
100 m liiglirr t h m t,he surroiintling terrain, i t is possible
io firitl by sim le proport>ionIhe elevation of tlie cloud top
:ind other we1 defined points (using the horizon as a fixed
lint&). By this means, It is found that the top of the cloud
is :it) :ibout 5,300 ?n (535 nib). The thin portion of the
rloid, so clwrly niarketl in the photograph, is similarly
conipulecl to estrntl f i m i about 3,400 to 3,700
(670 mh
to ti50 m b ) . From these t l n t n one mrig sketch in figure 2
tlic cloutl as it aippiretl iii tlie picture.‘
Viirler tlieqe contlitioiis, it is evident t1i:it the thin portioir of Lhis cloiicl cniiiiot he zwribetl to the more rapitl
r i v in a lq-er of steep 1:ipse rate, for just in the layer where
tlie cltiutl is thinnest tlie lapse rate is most stable-in fact,
iso(herniti1.
’i’here nre. however, two possible sources of error in
this cnlculntion. First. the cloud lms been treated as
tlmuph its bnsc were directly over the horizon, while
nctii:illg it is hctwecn the horiznn and the observer. It
may be sliov.-ri.however. thatmthis error cannot be of sufficient magnitude to vita1l;r nfTect the a b o w results. The
other soiircc of error is per11:ips of more consequence. If
the cloutl base is in error by 300 meters or so, the thin
portinn of tlie cloud \r-ould not be found in the isothermal
1 t q - c ~ . This is atlmittctlly R weak point, in the above
method, but the purpose of this illustration is to lend a
clirc to the prnh!em nf tlie dissipation of the type of cloud
with which we arc conceruecl. Tlie author does not
consider that t!ie above observations are a proof for the
following theory; they merely suggest it, nnd do not disprove it. It is hoped that this report will stimulate tlie
iritvrcst of meteorologists and airplnne pilots so that this
theory may be d e h i t e l g proven or disproven through
tlirwt observations in the free air.
The nbove observations indicate a dissipative mechanism based upon the suggestion, originally nirtcle by Parr,a
that lateral mixing is most pronounced in regions of greatest stability. Some cloud columns terminate a t the base
of stable zones because they have not acquired enough
kinetic energy to overconie the stability. When a cloud
breaks through the st,able layor, it towers above the
surrounding clouds, and therefore is a colunm of moist
air surrounded by nir which is dry both in its relative and
specific humidity. This assumes, of course, that the inversion has dry above moist air, the usual summertime case.
In ascending, the cloudy air is mixed with d q air surrounding it, and this process dissipates the cloud. Mixing should
be more pronounced in the stable layers than either above
or below. I n this manner the cloud colunm assumes forms
in figure 1. Finallv the int’ense lateral mixingsuggested
--
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From tbe picture L)ome observera miaht siiggent that there Is a oood anvil projectlag
tow%rdthe ohserrer ’ nowever this rsibility is ruled out by the facta that tbe plctim
was takon looking fVNW and ;hat t c iipwr level minds in thla area (as observed by
pilot balloons at Boston and Albany) show that a deep northoasterly current persisted
up beyond 4 300 m.
a A. E. Pah, On the Probable Relatlonsblp between the Vertlcal Stsbillty and Lateral
Mixlng Proresasr, J. du Conaell. vol. XI, No.a. 19313.
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in the middle of the cloud column severs the cloud in two,
and latent heat of condensation no lon er offers a supply
of energy to this portion of the rising co umn. The upper
cloudy portion is then acted upon by lnteral mixing with
the surrounding dry air and is soon destroyed.
A large scale picture of this cutting-off process may be
observed when CL moist current on the isent,ropic chart
is being depleted of its moisture by dry air on either side,
and is thus being cut off from the source of moisture. A
striking case of this kind is illustrated in the vertical cross
section extending from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to Pensacola, Fla.,. on.June 32, 1937 (fig. 4). The pattern of
moisture lmes i n the south is much like that suggested in
figure IC and d. The desiccat,ing process appears to be
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taking place chiefly between the potential temperature
isotherms 310'-315'.
It is just in this layer that the
vert,ica.l stability is greatest. At Pensacola, for example,
from 2,430 m to 2,600 m the potential temperature ininversion. Similarly, a t
creases from 310' to 314'-t311
Nashville the layer from 3,670 m to 3,240 m is isothermal
(pote,ntisl tempe,rature from 310' to 315'), and a t Montgomery from 1,930 m to 2,580 m the lnpse rate is only
0.3°/100 m (potential t'emperature from 307' to 312').
The fact that no large inversions of moisture appear in
the Pensacola or Nashville accents, in contrast to the
Montgomery ascent, shows that the upper level moist
tongue is exc.eptionally narrow and thus presents an ideal
opportunity for rapid dissipation by 1atera.l mixing.
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P1nusr[3.-Rsdiometeomgnph sounding at Esxt Boston, Mass.. June 14. 193.9.
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TROPICAL DISTURBANCE OF AUGUST 1939
By T. R.

~,4NN&IIIT.l~

[Marlno T)lvlqlon, R'entber Bureau, Washlnglon, D. C., Svpderuh*:r ;W]

Tlicre \vas o m ~--eII-defined tropic:)! dist urbance in
August 1W9. I t originrited in Atlnntic waters northmist
of Puerto Rico on tile 8t81i,moved west-norih~i
across F1oricl:i n u d the extreme nortliensterii Gulf, thrn
progressed vcrv s!owIy through Alnbnnia, where i t WIR
nearly stotionnry for :< days, :dthere:ifter iiloved iiiore
rapidly northertstn-nrcl to southcsstem S e w J-ork where
it, dissipnted. O I I :tie 20th. 011the 30th nncl 311;t, there
were iIltliciitloEs of a slight disturbaiice over the estrenie
eastern Cnribbrrm Sea but, no further evidences of it were
reported after tlre end of the moxth.
Aiigvst b'-dO.-The
first definite evidence of this disturbance was on Auziist s. During the tluy several shi s
in the general viciiiitp of 23' K.,6 6 O '8. reported esster y
winds of force G and rourh seas. The disturbance inovecl
west-northMresl~~~:irtl
diiring the next 3 claps, crossing the
Bahamas late on t,lie 10th and early on the 11th. The
center reached the east corist of Florida in the late afternoon of the l l f l i .
rogressive movement had inIts a out 10 miles nn hour on the
creased gradually from
8th to approximately 15 niiles nn hour on the 10th and
11th. Shp reports do not indicate that it was of more
than moderate intensity in tho Atlantic. The highest,
wind noted on shipboard was force 10. T h e American
steamship Pan Amoco reported b radio a t 7 p. m.,
79.6' W., wind E.,
August 11, when located a t 27.6'
force 10, barometer 1,005 millibars (29.68 inches).
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On the crist const the iowst pressure arid highest wind
c e r e recorcled n t Fort l'ierw, W l . 2 r!?ijlibnrs (29%
inciiea-) mitl 54 n d e s per hour.
Iri c r o s w y Fioritla the r;i te of' p~ogwssionincreased to
about !S iniles per hoiir, uhilr the iiiterisity of t h c clisturlmnre did riot c-lx~ngeiiiniwidiy. The celitar passed
very close to Ln1:el:iiid rind '!'urpon S p r i u p anti moved
to thc estrcrrie iikrtlieiistern Gu!f on t h e 12th. At the
,,
1 :iiap;t Airport the highest wiii(l W:IS 63, south-southwest,
a t 4:30 a . in. OIL the lnth, tlir l o w s t p r m u r e 99S.O
ndlibars (20.49 inches).
Late in tlic 81'tPI':?0017 cbf i!:e l?th the disturbance
entered western Florich iieiir -1plachiccla the center
p s h g cn-er Port S t . Joe, i l t 6 p. in., P:I,
timr. At Apalaclucola, lon-est prewirc was P W . 9 millih r : j (29.26 inclies) a t 6 p. in., the hislicst wind 5 2 , northeast at, i : 1 S p. 111. A 11111 followd, with relocities rtvernging L'G niiles per hour., after which the mind increased to
46 south n t 6:45 p. In. The storm center also passed over
Panama City and St. Sndrews, the lowest reported pressure a t the latter plztcc being OSS.5 nlillibnrs (29.19 inches)
a t 9:lO p. m.
The fo:lowing comments on damage by the storm are
taken from the report of Forecaster Norton a t Jacksonville:
In peninsular Florida the damage by thin storm was minor In
character, BP would be expected for G storm of only moderate

